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Prominent Speakers May 
Appear On Program; Final 
Plans Not Completed
Young Democrals of Rowan Coun­
ty arc planning to stage a rally and 
banquet here next week to.offici-
Red Cross Will 
Supply Funds For 
Sewing Center ;
Hove Almost Enough Foods 
To Oive 22 Women Work 
During Winter Months
NUMBER THIRTY-NINE ‘
Many Cases Are Morehead Conceded Good Chance Large Crowd
Continued In 
Circuit Court
For Victory Over Murray Saturday
Row.in t\>uiii> Fti;ii>:ei' nf ;1ie .Viiv 
can It.il Cross, luaded by Mrs.
L. W. ,;s. :i funds to esuibll
a Vt', P. A. sewing center at More, 
head.
HeittviO.e. the !*l.-cil Cou;-: has 
been paying this amount, .which.Is 
approximately S50 a month, but
Custer Reynolds To Be 
I EUgible For Tilt
' k I Against Visitors
II*I lenee ror Dynamiting riali; I _____
Plana had not been drafted for 
the meeting today and were only In 
the formative stage. However, It is 
known that the club hopes to have* 
Senator Alben W. Barkley, Govern-
r Fi i
No Murders On Docket
Joe Bay of Morehaad was semen- j 
ced to one year in the refurmuiory 
Rowan Circuit Court tpdny upon 
com’irtioii of dynamiting fish. The
I'ecause Of Us funds being lied up 
In Federal Court,
TliP Howing center will provide 
work fur 22 women, which includes 
aMoreman and tlmekeeinsr, Oar-K,.„ 
dlstrlbutraems turned a
or A. B. Chandler ami Congres.smaii ^,1 i^ neetiv p«.ple In the countv 
Joe B, Bates on the .program. It mis. Wells reiKn itni this m.i'rn 
is not known for certain that all of ,h„, .^h t,.A,i i,,....-
these will he pre.seni, although at- 
tenri>ls will lie made to have them 
attend the. banquet.
Leading Democrats from all 
counties will be invited to aiiend 
the meeting. A short addre.ss will 
also probihly be heard from loeon- 
ard Fielder, chairman of the execu 
live cpmmiiioo of Democratic clubs 




Cloma Porter U Seipcted 
PreBidenl; Moke Plam For 
Coming Year
Monday, Sepiemlier 
twcniy-nlnc seniors of 
High School met in their home 








The seniors did not enter many 
exhibits in -the fair as they were 
buay aelUng sweaters. TTiey cajH«* 
ed the firat place on dtadpUM of­
fered by the achool and recetred 
the prise of a matinee ticket to 
the show. Lois Birchfield also won 
first prize on a commerce exhlhli. 
The senior boys on the football 
team this year are: WilUrd Calvert, 
Lee Hqy Hill, Allie Rose, Earl Brad­
ley Elmer Myers and Lloyd Brown. 
Lee Roy Hill was injured In the 
game with McKell High Friday and 
is unable to attend school. He is 
suffering from a broken bone In
orn­
ing that almost enough had hern 
raised to jaiy the lied Cios.-’s i>oj-- 
lion during the winter months.
. Mary Jane Peed 







Rev. A. L. Gilleapie, Bap- 
Uat Student MmUter 
Conducting Servicea
The revival meeting at the More- 
head Baptist Church opened Sun­
day with almost a record attend­
ance. Nearly every seat In the house 
was taken. Rev, A, L. Gillespie; 
Baptist Student Secretary of Ken­
tucky, who Is doing the preaching 
in the meeting, met an earnest 
group df listeners, many of whom 
were members of the Baptist 
church. The church had 
this day a.s Every-Member Day, 






Mureheail, Showing Let- 
Down, Drop I W) Euslern' 
Kentucky Conference Till
The chanccs'of the Morehear 
High School Vikings were dealt : 
telling blow this Aveek ii.s It became 
known that Iwroy Hill, one of the 
sirongcsi members of the club, will 
be unable to punidiuiie 
fame with HaLx.-lui 
i/ternoon.
Ctwch Roy Hollirook ................
pleased with the jwrformanee of 
4he Morel ' '
■■ ?y lo.si
McKell High of F'ullenon. “We 
luld have won that game had the 
warn played like they did against 
•‘'Inchester the previous week," de- 
ired Holbrook.
Roy U Modlng hla tee* ttnrm^ 
rd workouts this week in an ef­
fort to get them back In shape to 
pm up as stiff a battle as they did 
at Wlhcheaier.
Raceland has another good club 
^is year, having defeated Wuriiand 
by five touehtlowns. However, Hoi- 
bropk and the entire c,lub feel that 
if ihey-are to break Into the win 
column It must be Frld^.
Grand Jury returnetl the Indictment 
against Day. on evldenie(of (lame 
Warden Bob Mutters. oDay pleaded 
iiiliy. .Two other charges against 
for breach of |>efcc and sliooi 
lug at another were filed away 
while other charges of shooting and 
wuuiuhng anil graTid laremy were 
cnniliiued.-
Oiher cases have lieen dIsposTc! 
Ilf a- tiillowsl Venral Crum, seilinu 
moonshine liduor, lontinuf'd lsi day 
'Of next tuern; Opal CTa/k. selling 
' liquoi' 'll .1 mlUuV, continued l.sl iLiy 
' next mini; .Iirtln Hire, .-elliiig mo >:i 
tiniii-il
peace, and costs 
Ailee Baldridge, li3Bch"i>f |wacc. ] Ih-T*'
S.'iU and cdsw. I'eaclile llowUi^g and!and 
F’lora Hicks, .selling IxtM-to a minor. i's'iiscioiLs iliai t 
coniimieil 1st dny.next term: Russell iStadium w ill 
Pence, shooting u|H)ii public lygh-jibning that 
n agtoemeni of de- ale.
Murcheud Coarlies Are 
More Pessimistic Over 
Oiilcome Of Saturdays Tilt
The hopes for a Morehead victory 
ver the Thoroughbreds of Murray 
at’ Jayne Stadium Saturday after- 
toon skyrocketed today as i! he- 
ame definitely known that Custer 
•Bull of the Buckhorn" Reynolds, 
will definitely be eligible to play In 
this Eastern Kentucky clns.slc.
Reynolds, all K. I. A. (’. Iasi year 
and classed by many as. the liesi 
running hack in Kentucky, did not 
participate In eiiliur the opening 
warm-up.s with Alf-ed Holbrook 
and Lawrence Teclw Hu> the ibo.. 
pound back will be in there piichinr |« 
S:iturdav With the knowledge thail. 
iUiynolit.- would be in the l>aU gitinc 
Ea-lern Kenlucky follower.- of 
llaelc- pljciHl Morohciid ir
The cry • RememlJiT the Maine. - 
aii.sed a war; ihi< cry •‘Hemenibcr 
and HITT' lias made Morohean 
Eastern Kentucky mj ba.ilMlI 
isci It doutitfni If Jayne
FA4TB ON B.\Tl'RUArg
footbali. came
Participants; Morehead and 
Murray Colleges, sister State 
SchooL.
Favorite: Murray, by slight 
margin.
Place of game; Jayne Mem­
orial Stadium In Morehead 
’ Time; 2 p. m. Central Stand­
ard.
Admission: SI.OO General 
admission, including taxes.
Season's Reeprd; Morehead 
two victories with 132 points 
.s iired to none for opponents. 
Murray—til) points scored.
Couches: Morehead—Ellis
■lohnson assisted by Len Mil­
ler and Bobby luiughlin. Mur­
ray—Roy . .Sti-wai-i., Head 
roach; Jiin Moor.-, first assksi. ’
Past Scores: Murray
• II -Morehead 7; tiai Murray
• :!2—.Moreluail 7. , •>




way .continued o in r 
fenduni to pafSSO.amI c 
next term; V»l MoAre. locsauli with 
deadly weapon, jilry verdict 
guilty; 'Columbus Carter, -shooting 
ut>on public highway, conllnueti Is; 
day of next terra; Wiiyne-McKenalc. 
o|>eratlng outomoblk while drunk. 
$100 fine and license revoked fur 
one yekr.
Oscar McGknipn. assault, continu­
ed: IliimtT Hamm, dnmkne.s.s, $.■> 
and cusis; Ray W. Oibsoit, child 
desertion, bond ordered forfeited 
when defendant dl not appear for 
trial; John Thomsbciry. shoo' 
without wounding, filed away; 
vine Kowam, reckless driving, SlOO 
and costs; Clarence Foils, selling 
mooasblne Mad gwty; C^nn«rd 
Kinney. -wXnful d^mbn. med s-
i expecletl for the cias
Grand Jury Returns 
Five True Bilk In 
Rowan Cirenit Court
J. W. Hesgge, Moreheait 
Merchant, Is Foreman;
Petit Juries Selected
The grand Jury had returned five 
Indictments, four of them against 
Joe Day, up until yesterday. .
W, Hogge of Morehead, was _ . • -
named foreman of the grand jury. Abrams of A.shland to re-
Oil,.rm.inl»r..r.;C. aD.»«ter-|nlm ODrthy HmiM .. ,
E. E. Shannon 
Sworn In On 
M. (.Regents
School Will Dofray Its 
Portion On Building 
College Sbeel Road
Hon. Ernest E. Shannon, Auditor 
of Kenlucky, was sworn In as a 
meinlwr of the Board of Regents of 
the Morehead State .Teachers Col­
lege ui a meeting held here Frlday 
arternoon.
The Board al.so employed Mks
When Klijs Johns.in and Len Mil- 
iConlhiued on Page Four)
Shoplifter Nabbed 
At Bruce’s Store; 
Held In Jail Here
■ Had Considerable Moehan. 
dise Stolen From Slore'hi 
Car, Manager Reports
John Engle of Morgan County 
ran arrested Thursday and lodged 
in jail here on a charge of shqp- 
llfiing froBi Bruort 5-10 and $1 
!. Engle was ^ught by C. Z. 
BroeA- Im&giJr bf lAe iftarr; tWib 
preferred the charges.
Anxirding to Mr. Bruce the Mor- 
gah mas had Bade several trips to 
the store and on each occasion hed 
carried off a large quanlliy of 
chandise which allegedly was foonil 
in his car.
Herctofort. Bruce's, scene 
many muiight shop-lifters, have 
l>een allowing the culprits to go 
after fteing reprima'nded. However, 
in the future. Mr. Bruce said, all 
l>ersons caught shop-lifflng at the 
More -wiB Iw.prosecuted.
Mai I Also Employ
Law^^ers To Fight
Federal Court Judgcmeiil
The Rowan County Fl.scal Court 
matte payment of • J5;000‘ to the 
Banks-Mlller Sup^ Company on a 
$25,000 Judgement rendered .in 
Federal Court fur a steam shovel 
purcha-sed in 102«.''Counl.V Judge 
I. E. Pelfrey .said that the money 
WB-; appropriated regretfully Inas- 
niufh as the-county received little 
of the shovel as. it had been 
abandoned after being used 
months.
The Fiscal Court also employed 
Aaorney's J. G. M. Robinson and 
Clyde Miller, both of Ashland, 
appeal freon a recent Judgement 
lft,.Fad«a) anm.whi«h.u»d. ubaiU 
of the eounty fun^. The dMw 
agreed to pay the Attorney’s 
$2jxn if they secured a reversal of 





Coach Roy Stewart Believes 
That Eaglee Are Belter 
Club Titan Thoroughbreds
The Murray College Thorough- 
areds. ihlriy four .strong, will leave 
Murray early Friday morping, but 
will not arrive In Morehead until 
Saturday for Kentucky’s football 
classic.to be played here Saturday 
afternoon. The Thoroughbreds will 
at Ml. Sterling and work out 
he Troians'field there Friday 
aflenibon. ' ,
I the game \
Attends Eighth 
Anojial Fair
Event Deacribed A* Most 
Siiccesaful In History;
Many Prizes Awarded
Hundreds of cash prizes and rlb- 
bon.s were carried riway by forluni 
exhibitors and successful i ' ^ 
ade and athletic winners a 
annual School and AgricultuA 
Fair staged here Friday and Sal^
The Fair, attended by Ihou.sai^ 
of persons, was classed as the n 
successful that has ever been s 
ed. Approxftnately 4,000 child 
were In the two mile parade that of- ' 
ficliilly opened the meeting.*
The event was under the direc­
tion of Rev. H. H. Kasee, President 
Of the Fair •Association. Heading 
the two leading departments were 
Roy Coi-iioiie. Superiiuendent of 
Schools and C. L. Goff, County Agri' 
tuliural Agent.
Moore. /
Coach Roy Siowun summed i. 
the .siiuatlon in tlii.- way; "Ttiere 1 
«III lie no chanee of .Morehead catch • 
flat this week, as o 
have a profoim-i re,pet-i for thej. Exhibits of the farm and home 
Eagles. Murray has lookc.i fair In , in the High School g;vmnaBiura o 
It- two -starts thus far, bui no team | taxed the available exhibit sos 
of Morehead’s calliii?]- Irjs lAe.;,
Iilayed as yet. 1 do mu know howlprjjjj'„
h„w.i.:,a_we ai», w, ».ii IM, r™,,,, 
lin Kegiev, .s«
Haldem
e available exhibit space. 
• oC many of the major
know Saiimfay nigh!. Any i 
pninis in t 
he hoi- 1 ‘hope we rgames mu^t . may 
Ik- able to keep the score down this 
week-end." ■
Line Coach Jim Moore, when ask- 
ed what he thought ‘of the Eagles 
making seven touchdowns in nine 
plays, said that he did not believe 
the Thoroughbreds could have tlone 
this i-unning .signals, without opposi­
tion. He added that the Thorough­
breds knew nothing of what the 
Eagles were doing iht.s season, be­
cause of a non-scouting agreement 
between the KIAC sthools.
David Frank- 
.■!on of William Kegley 
l an. Ky.
Amaicur Hour ....... ^ i Isf iftize.
Jack Adum.s & Sidney Brown, 2nd. 
prize, Alma and Geneva Moore 
(Continued 0h| Page Four)
Morehead Band To Parade 
At Morgan County Fair
The MSTC Blue and Gold clad 
Band will lead the parade of the 
Mflonip County FaU at West Ll| 
ty on October 7. The Baad wUl 





Rev. Traynor Engaged 
Give Sermon; AH 
To PaiChurches 1 rticipale
Game Warden tuuet 
Warning To Viotalore
l that service.rch be present 
The evening service wa.s atiend- 
I by almo-st as large' a number, 
1 the Interest of the meeting h^s 
been made evident by the substan­
tial attendance at all the servi 
since. Rev. Gillespie spoke at t 
vocation at the college Monday 
morning at ten o'clock. He will be 
busy meeting various ^college 
groups during the week for'splriiu- 
al conferences as well .as doing 
much personal visitation in town. 
Services i 
ten o’cloci 
In addiUoh i 
I ability, Re 
(Continued (^ Page Four)
Dtiley Will Get Grand 
Matter'» Offiee Oct. 19
C. P. Duley of Morehead win be 
Installed as Grand Master of the 
Masonic Lodge of Kentucky at the 
sute-meeting to be held In Louis­
ville. starting October 19. Mr. Duley 
who has been one of the most ac­
tive perMns In Kentucky In Masonic 
work for several years. Is now De­
puty Grand Master of the Ken­
tucky lodge and will be elevated by 
accUmatlon at the Louisville Meet-
Duley. E. D. McBrayer, C. H, Slln- 
son, Hubert Fouch, R. C. Bradley, 
William Andcr.son. G. C. Hogge and 
Lewis Riddle.
Members of petilt Junr number 
are: Charles Bowman, M. 
rown, Melvin Hamm. W. K. Keg- 
ley, John Kellev. C. E. Perkins. M. 
H. Roberts, H. C. Barndonar, 6. 
J. Clay. Leslie Higgins, Howard 
Hall and Jake Plank, Jr.
Members of petit jury number 2 
are: Clayton Mynhler, Luke Reetl. 
CleTllp Jones, James Markwelt, W. 
H. Bradley, G. W, McDaniel. Wil­
lis Cox. Isaac Caudill, J. W. (Julsen- 
berry, Marvin Adkins, George El­
lington and'Sylvia McKinney.
Game warden Bob Mutters Is-sucd 
another warning to game and fish 
law vnUitors today with the state­
ment that all parts Of the county 
will be well patrolled to guard a- 
^Insi hunting out of season. The 
{season on squirrels Is now out and 
hte Regbstrar's OfFice. the rabbit and quail season will not 
open until November 24. The sea- 
fer taking fur bearing animals 
conies In December 1.
The last legislature put a limit 
of 8 on rabbits.
grapher
Nelle Watters was approved 
Instructor In the department of 
physical education, TheTkiard pass­
ed a motion to iiay Its part on pav­
ing College street provided a W. P. 
A. gram of 45 percent went through. 
Property mvners along the street 
are to |iay an .equal amount with 
the college. -v
On resolution drafted by 
Hire, Superintendent of Building 
and Grounds the Board passed s 
motion to ask the slate highway de- 
partment to maintain collegc^oule- 




More than 75.000 poiiml.- of <-ora- 
moilliles have been given to relief 
tUents In Rowan County during the 
months of July, August and Sep­
tember. a report from the office of 
Kelhim Fannin, Commodity Super­
visor, shows. •
7’flc liirge.st distribution in pound­
age was that of flour with 42.(130 
pounds or approximately 22.350 bags 
given ouL*The total amount of, 
other pixKlui'ts in pounds that have; 
been distributed during the iierlod
recent meeting of the Minis­
ters of the City, plans were laid for 
Union Thanksgiving Service, to - 
! Observed at the Methfdlst 
ChuR^ dul)<$ing on WedoMdiy
deliver the TTianksglving Ser- 
The Rev. Buell Kaxee the 
™.iom ot He B.na ,o pl.y for chl< Key. Mr. Lyon, and Rev. WHor 
lair for He fan .ev.n.1 year., . ; Landoli will lanlc.paU, H it.-.'*r.
-Vice in other capacliies.. -•.<
It was decided mat vveanosday 
Evening wculd be a more logical 
'tim-- for this service, insofar aic 
many folks ;{o visiting with frleade 
'.-nd relative-, or are vlsltedAiy them 
on 'Than^sg vlng. The clergy.of the 
city desije .hat all be freed of ob-
po^o “pr’S,”raS':“a‘.S ,
r,™; SZ I a^wee h.a beep „„p,.l..
'ly planned, is to be mainly one of 
ty singing and worship. ItDistribution of all -
smaller during September than 
11 was during the previous two 
months. This was ascribed to the 
fact that people In rural sections 
are starting to harvest crops and 
are more able to support ihera- 
sclves.






FSA Loan* May Be 
Secured By Farmeri
John W. Clarke, Supervisor nf ] „ « ^
the Farm Security AdmUstrai  1/Board Of Etliicalion AJao 
icholas, and Roiv ^ Sella Two Schools And
Lets Wood CoDtracU , 
Contract for-nrpplying wood i 
rural schools, resohiilons to speed­
up W. P. A. work and the sale of 
two abandoned school buildings and 
lots were the principal matters tak­
en up by the Rowan County Board 
of Education In session Monday.
H. A. Spurlock was the success­
ful bidder on the Open Pork School 
while D. W. Fitzpatrick purchased 
the Glenwood tract.
A resolution 'was passed asking 
the W. P. A. to work on the Lower 
Licking River Road so that achool 
busses. may auccesafuRy operate 
there throu^out the winter montha
n payment.
I be secured by an 
1 the ACP checks to
for riemlifg- N ai 
Counties, announced today 
loans will be made now to farmers 
who need money for lime, phos­




the PSA and no mortgages will be 
necessary. Application for Soil Con- 
aervatlon loans should be made al 
the County Agents office, More)>ead 
.. at the FSA office located in 
Court House In Morehead, oTBce day 
Wednesday. From 93» to 11:00 
m. Those farmers Interested In ob­
taining these loans should make 
flitng reports of soli building 
practices closes October 31, 193K
3,000 Fith Releated 
At Morehead Dam
Approximately three thousand 
hasR and bream, raised at the Ash­
land Haicher>-, were released at the 
dam in Triplett Creek here last 
week, under the direction of Frank 
Phipps of the Slate Game and Flah 
Commission.
This represents the third ship­
ment received in Morehead. In all 
8.000 have been recently released 
in local 'watera. ' ^ '
Seventy-five pair of quail ' 
al.so -released In the county and 
are expected to arrive short­
ly.
Roman Teacheri Meet 
Friday, Octoher 14
A meeUng of Rowan County Con­
solidated and Rural School teachers 
will be held in Morehead all day 
Friday, October 14. Scholaatle events 
for the eounty will be conducted at 
this time.
FOR SALE—About 4000 ft oak 
lumber several windows, doors, and 
screens,‘praetlcally new;,bath room 
fixtures, kitchen Sink, radio, vlc- 
trola, refrigerator, two grates. If 
interested, leave name with Roy 





Eighth Dialrirt Congress- 
'tnan Principal Speaker Al 
: Meeting In Rnasell
The campaign of Congressman 
Joe B. Bates, Democratic nominee 
seeking re-election, was opened 
Monday evening at a banquet in 
Russell sponsored by the Young 
Democratic Club of Greenup Coun-
7^
A number of leading Democrats 
from Rowan County attended the 




to Justify the confidence that 
ave bestowed on me and it 
my (Im to make ^ Con- 
greasman that will serve you peo­
ple faithfully and well.”
"The only chance for the Re- 
puUlcan Party.” Said Mr. Bates, 
•la for the Democrats to be over­
confident ami not work In Novem­
ber g. I know that with a State that 
On Page Four)
Fishing Good In 
Local Streams, 
Anglers Report
Many Good Catches Are 
Made; Muskies Striking 
In Triplclt Creek
The muskies and bass are sirlk- 
ing!
That was the woitl that went 
from mouth'to mguth of local Isaac 
Waltons this week, following .
good ( 
North:  Fork and the Licking River 
over the week-end.
Van y, Greene, district game 
warden, who keeps fishermen, well 
posted In these parts, reports that 
he belleve.H the best fishing
the river. Mr. Greene caught 15, 
bass Sunday, but threw seven of 
them back to comply with the game 
laws. His prize catch was a black 
bass (hat weighed slightly over 
four pounds.
Luther Click, using Uve minnows 
i bait, caught a muskle weighing 
n^rly three pounds, in North Fork. 
Two fUhermen from Ashland, 
whose names were not learned. 
landed^an 11 pound muskle in 
Triplet! Creek, near the place It 
empties Into Licking River, de­
scribed as the best muskle fishing 
spot in the state.
Dr. A. F. Ellington landed four 
bass weighing over two pounds.
According to Mr. Greene October 
Is one of the best months of the year 
for fishing In Eastern Kentucky
is hoped that : I. will
look forward’ to attending ___
Union Service; and all are urged 
•- hold that evening open In order 
participate in the hour of 
lanksgivlng.
fioMfon’a Drug Store 
Ham Sal, TSU l^mk
Drastic 'cuts in prices of leadini
Store. Fuller details may he found 
In the display adVei-tisement oT the , 
firm in this, issue of the paper. 
Savings on some articles range 
I much as 40 percent. The sale 
will be held Thui^y, Friday and 
Saturday of this week.
Ttvo Arretted In County 
For Killing Coon
imMt C
ey and Raymond Caskey or Rowan 
County last week, charging them 
ng coons and 
having pelts of fur bearing animals 
In possessldn. They pleaded guilty 
and received fines of $24.50 each in 
Magistrate Arthur
Barber.
FOUR TWINS MEET .
Four sets of twins -were enter* 
tained Friday evening by Mr. and 
Russell Gilkerson' who have 
(win sons, Otto and Otis, who are 
17 years of age. Another Gilkerson 
set of twins who attended were Ella 
Jean and Eugene, age 15. In add!*' 
tion May and Carrie Smith, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lecieit . 
Smith of Fanners were present as 
were Floyd and Lloyd Gearhart, ^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. BIllU Gear- *
hart.
■- .'’-^v'"
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PAIR ^AR'AdE
Eight years ago the Rowan ^pi-uciically all were welt, eloltieil. 
■Cnuniy News and Mrs. Ly«la Me»
repudiated the Republican party 
itiei-e is a slmiig IikllliixKl ul over 
confidence ami self-assurance on 
It is this thai we must 
guard ugain.sl.
Montgomery of Fleming'toiroty and 
Heed Evans, of Cincinnati, Ohiii. A 
nice dinner was served for all pre­
sent. Mr. Bpp Crisp of Minor, Ky 
brother of Mrs. Cox was present
JHiurajIay, October 6, 1938
juiu Hatii.yt. .uioiii i ui ini 9 ^sttu nua ^jcat-ii.
Congressman Bule.s assailed ihel^nd'staled that was the second wed
. would place the wealth la‘as he eat dinner with them t
hands of some UO or 7i> imll- 
vlduali."
•l-Tesidenl Roosevelt may have 
mistake hut there is no 
esilon but that he Is the grcat- 
Irleml to (he coimnun people
y I'resiiteiii that has ever been
ih^ were married. Tlie>- asked 
Mr. Crisp if the food Castetl as well 
then, as It did fifty years ago, he 
said it did, and from tho way Mr. 
Crisp hid ihat fried chicken, pies 
ami cakes the scrilw don't think
(he While House,’' he ilerlared.
■ Caudill, liicn Supsrlaie.ider.t 
of Schools, Joined in sponsoring the heurfchildren
. HAMIV HtljllK NKWti
'Death In all of its mysteiy clainp 
cd down on the home of Sparks,on 
.-tepL. 2;i, nxiH and wiih It.R bong 
fingers clainH-d ill' her early life 
Hazel Heilwine Sparks. She ^asjThey 
ennii^ to warm aejrone'si,he (Uiughier of Mr. and Mrs. Tal-, tist Church and have Ireen aoilve 
) sec and know that thi-ie' madgu Kedwine and was Imrn on J church work (or a numjjer of ynar-
llicie Is aiiyililng wrong u'UH his
aiipeflie either.
Mr. and Mrs. (.'ox received 
of presents, conslsiing of clothing 
and cash. E\'ery one enjoyed ihelr 
selves and went away wishing this 
couple many mure .years uf hap­
piness as ihe) have >|Hmt logeihur 
iMiIh members of luo liap-
Kowan Coiiniy. School j|Vnr!lrc“sed.‘^‘ln hId%airTc“hcTs“ttuVseiiool t More-I
Coulrihuted'
Cozy To Show 
Always Goodhy
lighter vein,” Cesar Romero, who 
In one amazing role with Sonja He- 
nla several moijihs ago; look the 
by storm with his
••Alawsy Goodbye” says "hello' 
motion picture audiences o:
\ li starts 
,1 the cozy Theatre.Sunday Oct. 9 
In (he arrival of tills 20th Cen­
tury Fo* dranaiie proilucUon the 
are proniUeil .sume surprising 
features.
Agricuitural Fair. U was a 
beginning and since that lime many 
jidvancemcnts have been made.
tl.OOO children )>uriicl|>uied. Friday 
morning we saw a larger (virade, 
hut il was iioi the Increase in iium- 
hers that warmed mir hearts. . 
s <•. was noted at tho first l-’air that 
approximately half of the ohildren 
Ihat were in the luirade were with- 
out shoes. The <lay was cold and 
no doubt the youngsters who had 
come many miles to luriiclpalr in 
the County's first Fair, htiday 
morning in ihe Fair parade every 
shild had .>hnes on his feet and
Of everything that was staged 
Ul this year’s Fair and il was ail 
good ■ mill there Willi nothing that 
made one. who had seen each par- '^v ““
jiile since ibe Fair fir.si startkNi. feel 
more like giving thanks tiun to .see 
well clothed and well ffed children 
happil.v marching in regular forma­
tion. -
' l’iii|uestlaiialily our dyllizatian 
is advancing. Untiuesiidnably. the;
|KH»r people are now rerelving an' 
oppimnnliy to obtain ihui which 
ic Inrthnghl of cvety Amen-!
had been leaching in the Elliott' 
Coiiiny Schools (or the |>asi .seven I 
ytjfli^ teaching at Walnut Erove! 
at her death. She was ratwl iimoiig' 
the best of le.achers |
On June 22. 1031 she wu united 
I snairiage to Paul E. Sjiarks ul 
Illume, ky..^ whum she Is sur- 
I viveil, ber ilWenCl and three bro­
thers, .lohn iinil Curl ot haroc and 
Ctrl who i.s in the II. S. Navy and 
w^s last heard from near Shansba.
Rev. Cliii.- Vaitsam iij Freehurii, 
Ky , and fonu^r-M. K l-asior at 
Sandy rtnok presideil at ilu- Fim- 
oral. Four lllHc girls, former pupiM 
of the ilec^sisl served as flowirr
First Ihff picli
cver-and-incceaslngly pofiulari’
(wris of the deeper tones of sereen 
dramatics—Uarbara .Stanwych ami 
lierhert Marstaall.
Tiien, Ian itumer heads the feu- 
loi-ed cast. Long a Him favorite, 
ihe acior's last 20th Century-Fox 
film was the mritioraMv "To Marr 
-With Uve." , ^ I
Next, it offers die debut of hiilf! 
^.lohnnie Russell, the five year old)
SCROOLLESSfW
humor-technitiue.
Ami what IS claimed to be a 
record event U the introduction In- 
ihe dramatic story of Holly- 
woods most pretentious fashion 
show.
-.vhen H,-.»,D.*idHE




of toe HisUfeH affecta 




That's Uia seruibla WIT— 
the eemstlpalloii. Enloy the n 
|V;! reUef ■■Of' li ' hIcO thouiandi of ppo-!e 
■liare reported from the me of Black- 
Draaght Bold In U-cenC paetagw.
•I^’enly ihriM Freshmen, re; -es- ' 
'eniing the best crop of fir-si ; 
football material that Moreh^ C 
Ifge has ever had, are dally jr ing 
through practice sessions, which con 
sisis mostly of trying to siup the ' 
varsety uiJayne Stadium. '
The Eagles have but^c’gmeV 
sebeduled m far, that wl^Urai 
vanta Freshmen here ttiebe 6.' 
Coach'Hubby Ltiughlln sUd.Play. ' 
that be had attempted d-Api:c a. 
game for the Moreheadfptthi aen 
wi;h Uie University of^Kerillc 
yearlings, but had. so fai\ l>een t' I t\ I




Wmtrm Rach Week By 
B. H RAZICR
Pludw M The Baptist Church
II. plays Ihe vm-al nile of the story |> 
around which >all ilia grown-up lives 
«i-ave theif desiiniM. I
.Snitject: MAKING
SPIHITU.AJ. AND REAL Kx 21: 
•it;: :«:I H; Aihn -hlh-2-l.
(hil'ten Ti«t: "(Tod Is a Spirit: and 
they Uiat wtirship him 
ship him in spirit and 
.Inhn (W 
The thougliL of gemiint- worship
Following this, iliu motion pic^ 
lure audience trill meet again the 
newe.fl of the "exironem.s of the 
worshiH------ -z:-------:------
WHAT DO MOVIE STARS




With The Schools 
Qf Rowan County
girls. Wojida June Fraley. Mury I fonns a Urge pan of Ihe Ten Com- 
Ciiiherlne Jiiue. Juanita Wiienler, maiidmentB. heli^ a iintaMe plac
FARMKRH St HbOL NEWS
Miss Maze and Hie first and sec 
o;iil grade children --nioy working 
In their room in the new .school 
ini.lding. They have itlemy of light 
and space: They have v.n.pleic l a 
frici.. and two ptep .slimy-, \ir Ihe 
Fair. They have had only one ab­
sence during the ihrea weeks of 
.school. There were seven ntoihers 
r.sttirig In this room^ast week. - 
The projects supervise-I by -Mr 
Peifrey are Medieval Htstnrv. -The 
„l>oiiiCT m awitoi. a
those In.the days of manors, aArfa 
and lords. The house and walla are 
made of clay mixture of salt and 
flour to prevent the cracking of the 
clay. A stage coach is made uf ihree 
different articles. The sides a 
made of chalk bog. ihe springs a 
made out of Iwot hanger, the top 
a tin can. the harnes.s of bias tape
One avticle ha.s tieen fineshed which., 
will be entered in the Fuirand after­
wards 9(ii dfor the lieneflt of the or­
ganization. .A Dutch gul iiuill bus 
been Marled. When fmi-.!ied it will 
lie 9«>)(i and the proi-eeils will be 
'put in the treasury. Mrs. Itaurngifd- 
is president, Mrs. Cooper RIack 
vice-president and Mrs. Dave E> 
perhari, sec. and ireas. The meeting 
il callefi to order end 
very successfully.
aniT Joyce ,'ian JHohley. Fred RihI- 
--liiVur l,exi|igton, Nelse ami Pld- 
.'ard Sparks of Hlnine. Kv.. I'hii'lie 
and Herman-Slynfes of PorHwwifft' 
and n^iid Sparks ai leil as - I'aul-jessentlol t'«
> made 1liearw.s^lurial 
Ib'dwine cemetery at Sumly Hook
MI.SS Mary Van>ant of Frankfort 
soli Walter indMip visited with 
Mrs. I.illie llolbrciok and Miss 
Amanda ElUuti near Acc'e.-ts, Ky. 
Friday and Saturday. .
Mi9,s Eve!vii'IV.ivis of West lih- 
eriy viMted Sunday with her 
Mary VunsaiiCai. &ndy Hook.
Hehrev lellglaii
reaches lU highest peak o. o.c 
teacliiiig.s <g Jesus lu ilo-.^ewl 
Te.siameni. Worship is iilxmlulelyi 
' religion, wheiherl
D«. A. F. ELUNCTON
. Horiuit 8J0
early •the jin ancient Judal'-m.
rhristtanli)\ iv GlkilaUOTrty in noo- 
cm lime.s j
Worship ts a name for that! 
spiritual exiftheime m whieb man I
DR. H. L. WILSON 
DenlUt
COZV TUK.1TKK Bl'tLIHNx.
1. «. nl. to reMon that HoUp- poI»K H conuiw «r. eleana- 
wood Bitrs need .parkling, lu*. tog Mid poli.hing togredienu. 
feoua teeth more than TRY
Powder Calox n made apecih- ,eor..tfih»rc»]<a ............ -
callv to gwe teeth a real beauty
FREET:




comes into' the pretence of (God and i r.lOlfB I4C MORKHKAI). KY.
rind-s unseen springs ot [hiwi 
spiriluai rdflashmitit for his daily 
tolls Whereat, , in the 'First Corn-
Dr. .and Mrs. W C. Greene and! matidment the thought.is iliui Israel 
daughter .lesniiK- made a buslm-si; must place mi nthar giils heforu 
trip to Winchester Tuesday.* _ j Jehovah .their G<sl, in the second 
‘ •'iiiial that
lie haul: wiri-
DIL N. C. MARSH
uiiiKOPiiArroR .
Hl'K HK.it ULFXTRICAL
carredl Mrs. II. H. Calhmme of Siiitiier
S. C, Is vih-iUng her parents Mr.' worship iisetf
POND LICK HCHUOL NEWh 
RUby l$ene, Tawibar- -
Our "Happy Trail" Book Oub 
held Its second meeting September 
H. Tlie program was made up of 
liooks reports given by the n 
hers. RefiOris given were ''l.lUle 
Reii Riding Hood" liy Maliel Thorns 
berry, "l.illle Hlack Sambo." by 
Herlicrl Morehouse, "I’eier Uabbil
e made.^pf pipe.cleaner and y irn, 
the horses are made of clay. Other 
V jirojecis are geography and ifcingi- 
.cal bookleu.
Mr. Pelfrey's room has a good 
record of only one-half ilays ab-
The third and fourth grade 
rooms have organized a health 
club. They save the club a name of 
wide-awake health club. Tin.- fob 
lowing officers were eleclW: Aitron 
Arm.sirong, pre.sldeni; M. T. W.veis, 
vice-president, Lucille Hamilton, 
Secretary and Treasurer. On sec­
tion of the blacklxiard belongs to 
the club. On this is kept individual 
health chans.. They are checked 
each morning on a proJ,-ct lsILJ 
Jack and the Hean Stalk. The fourth 
grade Is making u cotton field scene 
for a floor project in geography.
Kathleen Calvert Is absent from 
Rchool on account of [loison.
The pie Supper sponsored was a 
huge success. Thanks to the sup­
port given hy the C. and.O. Camp 
Cars. The supper took in belter 
than SS6.00, clearing S53.IK). The 
school and P. T. A. wish to lake 
this opportunity to make the event 
a success.
The steps and lantling to the 
fieiit ami side dqprs
and "Cimirella’’ by Lola .May Hum­
phries.
llook.s <in our reading shelves arc 
Adventures of Tom Sawyer 
fhlld'.s Garden of Verse 
Honey Hunch
Her Fir.sl Visit to Ihe farm 
Mr. Wicked Wolf
Hans Chi'istiaiis .\mer.s0119 Fairy
Tales
Heidi
The e get each month
Progress and Wee Wisdom 
Children having perfect attend 
aiice fur me second month are Kella 
.McGloililii, Herbert Morehuu-e 
Harvey Cooper. Sudie Coo|>er, El- 
wood Tackelt, Aaron Tackett 
Ernie Tackett, peltina Tackett, Pat 
McRoliorts. Even McRoberu, Qovel 
Thorn.sherry, and Fay Reed.
The patrons who are working 
the ceiling of the house
and Mrs. Oscar Bay.s for a few days.
Miss Marie Parsons a siiglent tit 
M. a: T. C to »«Ung her aunt; Miw. 
John A. Keck and Mr. -Keck ow 
the week-end.
The following out of town peo­
ple aiiendeil the funeral of Hazel 
Uedwine Sparks; I,. Siiarks and 
Oscar Kazcf of lllaine; Mr. 
and Mrs. J..L. Holbrook and Mr. 
and Mr-. .1. T. Reilivine of More- 
liead.^Ky.
Mr.'..Mary Greene of Rniin vlsil- 
ed, Mrs. .Vlullie H. Greene the paa-t 
.Sunday.
Willie Weddinglon of Ports 
nxiiiih, Ohio has Jii-<1 rloaeil 
day revlvid at the Meihmh.'i chiirrh 
and will rvuR-n io hts home Mouilay
'Mrs. johe Greene and daughter 
Hetty vi.siied with Mrs. .1 R. Efans 
'iiid Mr. Evans Sunday afler r^krm 
Ing from Lexington where Ur: 
Greene is ronfinetl in u hospital. ;
Circiili Court eonvenwi Monday 
morning with Bon. G. W. E, Wolf- 
ford presiding at Ihe hwch and 
I Ion. Jlenry" Rose as pro.sueuling at- 
tnrney.
Mrs. Heiilah Fraley and daughter 
Wanda June visited with Mrs. EMna 
Rose Sunday.
is made of the
lual and real No Image or vlsable 
likelloesa or represaniaUnn aball 
be made ot JUavtoC.
It Is true that even. In the lace 
of the commandment, there were 
Images made and usoil lu llie wor­
ship of .iehovah after Moses died. 
Israel was constantly lie.sei <uj every 
hand by the icmpialiun in worshlj) 
other gotls, and U) make Images tc 
tliem. This ,'in ha.s iini died. Today 
alive in Ihe religious world, 
and while wi- may not have erected 
images to our gods, many of our 
religious |>eople arc worshipping 
gods of Kold. social position, 
liouses and lands..political posiiioii, 
amt many oiha-s. Anything Himi 
take' the best of our life aw-ay 
from God is anoiher god.
In his tniivei-salion wiih the 
man of ftamaria, Jesii.s fias drawn 
into a iiopular- rtilgiotis contro­
versy of the day—us to the proper 
place of worship, whether in Sam- 
arie or Jerusalcin. Jesus replieil by 
pointing out that true worship has 
nothing Io (In. with geography, hut 
that il heloiig-s 
•■(K)d is a Spirit.'* said he. "and they 
tfijl worship him must .^worshi) 
him ip Bfiliil and in truth.
nlng daughter of Mr. and Mrs C. 
m CCUIIIK 01 m n o  are 'lbc , V. Manning of Sandy Hook lo Mr. 
Reed. Leslie Cooper, Wilbert Coop-1 Boy Sims on Friday Suplember 23 
er, Otis Cooper and I,ooie McGlolh-lat Grayson. Ky. Mrs. Sim* is a 
in. (graduate of Rrcckinridge Training
The fourth meeting of our looaV School, Morehead and has
___ worship, then. U ,lo have fellowship
marriage of,Miss Lucy Heih Man- with God, and since God
iicUool building were poured last^Mrs. Andy Thornsberry, 
week. The excavating for ihe heal- McRobeiis and Mrs. Hen» Hie 
I__rrMxm u‘ iiisi about com- Our program consisied'chiefly of;
pleted ^d ji is" j st about ,-e are looking forward 
n of heating room and 
It within the n“xt
H. T. A. convened at 3:00 p. nf. Ten 
members were present. They were 
Mrs. Leslie Cooper, Mrs. Williert 
Conper, Mrs. Fleming Reed. Mrs. 
Lee Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Abner 
Tackelt. Mrs, ftlnnie Morehduse, 
. r
gf l vins
several .vears at Morehead State 
Teachers College. She has laiighi 
several years in the Elilotf County 
School* and at present Is leaching 
the 3rd and -Ith grades at Sandy 
Hook. Mr. Siny is employed by the 
State Highway and located at Sandy 
Honk. At present they are making 
their home here.
ipii-il
this fellowship must be had in the 
spirit, and not In Images ot 
and stone .
M’orship t^t Is aplrilual and real 
Is loo often absent In our religious 
people of ihU day: Our mechaoistlc 
age had made It so. We have 
abundance of sermons, much sing 
ing. an ample supply of social 
gatherings, some theology, and an 
iicreaslng emphasis on 
ailed "practical'' religion.
.... informal discussion of going to! Supl. John Crisp made a busines 






The seventh grade English class 
Is having a study coniesl. The class 
Is divided into two groups. The cap- 
Udns ere .’.ifrcd Heed ami Clarence
Myei':^ Jr. A (piesilon Is written by ,fonUnued From Page One)
Ihe teacher and answered hy ‘"“jpiays the piano-accordion, and U - 
pupils. F-ach correct an.swer countst arlisi. A feature of the ]
one point for the pupil answering"Question Box”
U The coniesl will continue for a ........................
six wRks period. Then the losers
the pasi week.
Plan now to attend Elliott Coun­
ty's Fair on Oct- 5-7.
Rev. Harbour has taken charge 
of the Methodist Church at Sandy 
Hook and will this week visit the 
different circuits of his charge In 
.order to arrange the Sundays he 
pastor to each
will treat Ihe winners, Mrs.'Mazo 
Is aUo having the sixth grade Eng­
lish class 10 write sihories
poems for the Fair.
The high school boys and girls 
have been putting money into their 
class treasury hy a canily and pen­
cil sale. This money may be used 
by thfrhigh school pupils in fianclng 
their part of the Halloween Caml-
muemig is luc vcucsmoi. uw* j CL.AYTON NBWB
Ing a box in ihe vestibule into which , John Cox celebrat-
the people may drop questions re-.ej; ,,,gj,. wedding anni-
lailng to spirHiialllfe and me Hible^ Lgr-saiy at 'heir home, near here,
These questions will Ire answered Tuesday of last week. Mr. Cox 
leach evening In the preliminaries|jg 
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ODORANT CREAM a a
: FRcE! E-x'-k"-*;
Tbat\ what B It of ut have to ke
to keep going. One at the Bure#t ways of keeping 
weltimd rtly dreksed m to send your apparel to




rather respecuhle chui 
unce, of course, hut thto must 
be confused w'Hh won hip. One rr.-v 
he present in the morning servi -e. 
eiig-dge In singing, listen to a s;r- 
I. pul someihing on the eolloc- 
tlon plate, and lake part in the u-uial 
friendly greetings afier-the bju.-| 
diction, but fail to worship In frtej 
sense of the word. Indeed, that 
is what hapt>en.s in all loo ma ly 
Instances today; church-goers to 
home without having worshlpi>ed; 
the service failed to give them the 
glorious sense of God.
of t e se ices. e g lRt
re<iuestcd the people to read In the 
Bible the Book of James and the 
Sermon on the Mount each day.
The public is cordially invited to 
attend all services.
LriTLB BRUSHY 
Hre. John Caudill 
The P. T. A, had a meeting at the 
LKlIe Bruahy School House Sepr 
taiphar 22nd., to make definite a- 
toout the Pair and start iheir wiork.
"Lespedba Combine attaches to cul­
ler bar any make mower. Harvest 
seed In one operation with one nian. 
years young and Mrs. Cox'Most economical lespedeza seed
Bates Sj9^ At 
Campaign Opening
68 They were born and raised > harvesting method known. Inrestl- 
In this community, and have spent today
their married life, on the farm yance Henkel Company, Slates- 
where they now live, they have'y||]g^ c."' 
lived a quiet, arid peacabie life, and ' 
had 14 children. 10 of whlph are 
living. There was six of them pre­
sent at the celebration. They have 
97 grand children. 44 living and 16
(Continued From Page One) 
is heavily Democratic and a Congres
present, 12 great grand children, Il
living and 1 present. Quiet a few; 
friend* and relatives Joined with _
them in celebrating the day. Among Try “Rub






due to cbldB 
ly-Tiam" a Wonderful 
Ltulnent
LEARN RADIO
' $ $ $^^
Any young man or boy which ia inlercBtcd to making big mbupy and hming 
0 lifetime pusition bhoiild get into to one of thcBo big paying pn«itiAns bupIi n*; 
AlRCn \rTR\D10-SIlIP R,U)IO - BROADCASTLNG POLICE K.U)10 GOVi 
ERN.MENT KVtrfO OPERATOR - TELEVISIO.i'UULIC ADDRESS SYSi 
TEMS ~ MO ITON PICTURE SOUND SYSTE. IS - RSCuORDING - SERVICi 
ING .AND .'kERCIIANDI.SING nr clJy r brandies n. the largest money luak. 
inu n<-l(l in tint worhi.
“Tepux-e youp*df now for any branch in RADIO !>y getting personal teach. 
iim] oehiul cxpcrieiire. A5“« makeinoney in vmir sp:ire time while tenrni




oiivff Hill, Kentudiy ■N,
GUARANTEED
“We Speclaliie to Guaranteed Radih Repair Service — Give UB a 
Ring When Yonr Radio Geta Sick”
Thursday, Oclober 6, 1936
Kidnap Murder Case
rfca Romm Coiutty New, MorehetuU Kentuekr
eleven o’dork If you hadn't heard 
from me." <
■Tm sorry, sfr." Currie said in a 
‘voice which, for all Us formality, 
had an emotional tremolo in it. "I— 
I couldn't go to bed. sir. until you
Lntiarsianrt that the piotior at the 
fcurcv never ii'iemieil ai.yrMng lest 
than murder fur the v{ctlm-.-slnce 
there was grave risk in letting h m 
live to point an accusing finger 
----- ^T|te slender Chinaman—
ladder against the window—it h
that purposi .........
through the window, and 
ing the toothbrush, the comb, and 
the pajamas, and pinning thc^ note 
:o the window sill,........... .............. ..
hut spurious indication!^ that 
Kaspar Kerning had kidnapped him 
self in order to collect the money, 
he needed to straighten out his 
(lel)is.
"So far the plot was working
y. The flrat set-back occurred 
after the arrival in the. mall of the 
ransom note with the Instructions 
to take the money to the tree. The 
scheme of the murderer to coUeci 
the money from the tree was 
thwarted, makln' necess'ry further 
steps. The same day Mrs. Renting 
was approached for an appointment 
perhaps with a promise of news of 
her husband—obviously by some 
one she trusted, for she v/ent out 
alone at ten o’clock' that night to 
keep the appninimenl. She was
awalted—po^ly Just fnalde Cen­
tral Park—by the same hard gentle
' "You're u senflmental old fnssol. 
Currie." Vance complained, handing 
the butler his hab 
•;Mr -Markham is waiting in the 
library," said Currie.
As we entered th.- unraiy, we 
found Markham pacing up and down 
•■Well, thank God!" he said. And. 
though he attempted to sound 
triclal,' his relief was as evident as 
old Currie's had been.
"Greeiings, old dear," said Vance. 
"Why this unexpected pleasure of, 
your preseni at such an hour?"
"I was merely interested, offici­
ally, in what you might have found 
on Lord Street." returned Markham 
•Tm .frlgifully sorry, Markham, 
he said, "but I fear 1 have made 
you a hit of trouble . . The fact 
is." he added carlessly. "I killed 
three men.”
"Are you serious?'" blurted Mark 
ham.
"Oh, iiulte," answered' Vance. 
"Do you think you cap save
deuil everything that had happen­
ed that night. But I thought he too 
greatly minimized his own part in 
the tragic drama. When he had 
finished his recital he asked 
what coyly
"Am I doomed culprit, or 
there what ;^ou would call extenu­
atin' circumstances?—I’m horribly 
weak on the intricacies of the law 
don't y', know."
•Damn It! forget everything," 
said Markham. •‘U you're really 
worried. I'll gel you a brj^ss medal 
as big as Columbus Circle.
The front door-bell rang, and 
minute later Heath entered tl 
library. HU effdinory ruddy face 
was a little pale and drawn, and hU 
right arm was in a sling. He 
saluted Markham and turned sheep 
ishly to Vance.
"Your old saw bones at the hos­
pital told me J had to go home," he 
complained. "And there’s nothing 
in God’s world the matter withli 
.me," he added dlgustcdly. "Imagliie 
him puttin' this arm in a sling 
—Hell! If my gun hadn't Jammed— 
"Yes. that was a had break, Ser­
geant." nodded Markham.
Vance and Markham and Heath 
discussed the cose from various 
angles for perhaps a half hour long 
er. Markham was getting Impail-
•Tm going honre," he .said finally 
as he rose. "We'll get thU thing 
straightened out in the morning.
"Is there anything you want me 
to do. Mr. Vance? ”. Heath’s tone 
was respectful, but a little weary.'
Vance looked at him with com­
miseration.
"1 want you to go home and have 













Buy Now and Save
67(
Cleaning Tissue
body up and inviting them 
Purple House tomorrow, aruml 
noon?" he askfd. "I’m speakln’ 
Fleel, Kenyon Kenllug) and Quaggy 
Mrs. Pallowav and her son will. I'm 
sure, he theif, in any event."
We arrived at the Kenting resi­
dence. Vance driving u« there In 
hU car. fifteen minutes before noon 
'Weem look our hats artd marie a 
surly gesture toward the drawing 
room. Sergeam Heath and Snitkln 
were rlr?ady ;!iere.
A littie later Fled aniTKanyon 
Kenting arrived together, followed 
almost Immediately 
They
by Porter Quag 
iKU'tly seated
tiieinselves when old Mr«. Falloway 
supported hy her. .son Frahn. came
NEEDEE
500 to Package 
REGULAR 50c
23(
down the stairs and joined
"I’m so anxious atmul Madelaine," 
Mrs. Falloway said. "How Is she, 
Mr. Vance?"
J'ilra. Kerning is doing even b3i-| 
ter t(Hiuy ihui; I wjuU hsve t-x; 
peeled. 1 can assure you that she 
W.li be home in tv.-o or three days, 
fully recovered and in her normal 
mind.
"And I imagine she will have 
most Interestin’ tale to unfold. V 
know. It was not intended th->t s'-t- 
return.
"The truth Is, this was 
napping case at all,,4'he auiliorlties 
wcit- expected to accept li in that 
light, but the murderer made loo 
« fault l,iy In trying
Syrup PfPepsiif
■ 60c Size Rethiced At
■aslvely c 
i no dou!
Kaspar Renting made an appoint­
ment for the early morning hours, 
after he had relumed from his 
ding's entertarinment at the casino 
with Mr. Quaggy.
"When kaspar left this house 
early Wedn^se day morning, he v
the person with whom he had made 
his .appointment, but by others 
whom he had never steh'before. 
They struck him over the head be- 
lore he so mtich as realized thgi any 
thing was amiss, threw him into 
a coupe, and then drove off with 
him to the East River and disposed 
of him hoping her would not be 
found too soon. It was straight, bni-
TbizSaleTo
47c
----- who had done away with her
hushand. But instead of meeting 
with the same fate ae Kaapar Kent 
g, she was taken to the house on 
-jrd Street I visited Ust night, 
and held there as a sort of hos­
tage. I rather imagine, don’t y’ 
know that the prepetraioc of this 
fiendish scheme had not yet been 
i.hle to pay the price demanded f* 
ihe neat performance of Kasparis 
killing, thereby irking the hired as-
0 to speak 
Tlnlinal b;
POST CARD SIZn .......... ts
ONR BAY SERVICE 
Mali Orders PtUed PrompUy 









BattsorCs Meet The 
Trend Toward Cut 
Prices With Cut 
Prices--- .
The difference ii that our Cut Prices are made 
on Merebandise that it the Best Obtainable. 
We have built our Reputation by never selling 
an inferior product. You can buy with safety 




DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSHES
The Best That Can Be Bought
—— 47iREGULAR 50c
PRESCRIPTltiMS
SKlLLFULtY jIIND ACCURATELY FILLED


























THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
BATTSONS DRUG STORE
Cozy Budding
EIGHTEEN YEARS OF REUABDJTY 






TU Rimm County jV«iM,-Marefc.wnrf. Knttuekr
f!P.mim Ing. Wittnesses to the ceremony »^re Misses Catherine Cogswell and May WlUiBmii. They were uUo accnmpanied hy Mrs. BUI J?lhnson ami daughter of F&tmers.
And Ptnmmal
Hold riral rvo
move To Brown Home
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Lane and
lend Day At Natoral Bridge
ami Mrs. Ernest .layne and eighty memhers of
The first annual reunion of the 
Crosthwalte family was held 
I Sharpsburg last Sund^ when
*ul0 tv ^rntwari: n  fho famtlv
-«nnily have moved from the C. a 
Holbrook home lo the N. F. Brown' 
;i«8idence on the Midland Trail. Hr. 
und Mrs- R. H. Hardy are movii
'to the Holbrook property. 
■Jlardy'B arc moving here from West 
Ulieny; Mr. Hardy is replacing H. 
■ ,S. Jackson Area engineer of the 
“W. P. A. who was sent to Palnis-
'»me.
Mk. Bnirr Has GiieBis
Mr. and Mrs. Johp Dicer of Mays 
ville were guests of Mrs. G, W. 
IHrurc and family Sunday.
■Tvoeys Vish Here
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tussey'bf 
rMaysvllle vi.sitetl his mother, Mrs 
«. W. Bruce. Monday.
iFletthen Rrlarn From Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fletcher re- 
nurned the luticr pan of Iasi week 
tfrom a two weeks vacation spent in 
.Ashland and Cincinnati.
Dir. Hukr isin
Dr R. I.. Hoke, has been c|iiiie 
.seriously ill for the past week siif- 
Jering with the flu. He is improved 
although still confined to hi.s home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse May spend Sun-
day^at Natural Bridge.
Will Keloro Prooi VMt
Mrs. Florence Staggs of Blue- 
stone will return this week from 
visit with her daughter In Ohio.
tnu Ho)d Service
Russell Reynolds 
will hold services i Slaty Point 
each week-end for the next several 
weeks.
Rptoro Froip Vlslr WHh
Mrs Ray Gearhart and sons Tom-
e ily and.
their relatives met. Among those 
from here who went were the Irvin 
Cash family and his mother and 
her daughter, Mrs. Matt Wilson'of 
Ashland.
Binir RoBkB lx HrJter
Mrs. G. C. Banka vUited her son 
mille who is sUll in the hospital 
in Lexington. RllUe has his arm In 
a cast and is noW able to be about 
the hosplial In a M’heel chair.
mie and L«e of Bhi le have been [ol Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons Sun-
Patlon VhllH Parents
"Miss Rebecca Patton and 
guest Ruby Spence of the U, of K. 
spent the week-end with her par- 
i. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Patton.
RKWARB 
for Mlolen watrh. tl<Jr«pl Illlnolii 
tnnvrnirnl, gold r«KP—Picked ap In 
•oilrl in RoHpmrtil of tourl Hi 
of tVt. 4.
Mm. Landoll Is lloslnw
Mrs, A. E. I.amioli wa 
~Wednesday afieiniKm at 
the students at the college who are 
in attendance at the Christian 
church.
hnsles.s,! WillliimM-KlHm Marriage
' l.illle May Williams and Av«ry 
Flam of Fanners were united 
marriage by Rev. T. F. Lyons 






OaOBER 2. 1938 
Tap, Ballet, Ball Room and Acrobatic
Spun ChlliInMi — Bcginnen, every Thnmiey
aflernooo from three lo four o’clock.
, C3aw—Childnni from 12 to 41
yean old, every Thursday afternoon from four 
to five o’clock.
WATCH FOR DATE 
For Further informalion ,eee or call
JEAN LUZADER
PHONE 274
day. They were on their way 
the Crosthwalie reunion at Sharps- 
bu^.
Vixll la Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wolfford ind 
daughter wW' gucsl.'! of friends In 
Hamilton. Ohio over the week-end.
Rowan flub Max Dinner Meet 
Morehead rinb Holds Flrxt Meet
Tatilln Here Foe Vixll
Charles Taium .who h.is been 
working in IUchm<^ was the guest 
■ ■ ■ 'ibM'ceR,
with relaUveg in i who gave a very interesting sketch 
Jof the work of the Rowan County
ThuniUv. October 6. 'li»38
Have Handay OaeaU 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Criss of 
Manchester. Ohio were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. WUIIam 
Clarry.
Irs. R. H. Hardy who are mov­
ing here from Morgan county.
Hiu Dinner Gneote 
‘Mr. and Mrs. John Baire had 
their dinner guests last Sunday 
Fred Flannery of Indina]
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Sam I 
and little son Hobble from Roanoak 
Vu., and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Robii 
son of this city.
riob Holds Finn Meet
The Morehead Woman's Club held 
■ji Twcni.v-ninlh opening meeting 
with a dinner in (he basement ul 
ChrisUan Church Tuesday 
night with the President, Mrs .1 D. 
Falls, presiding.
The Invotaiion was given hy the 
Club Chaplain. Mrs. A. L Miller, 
followed by Huh singing, direcied 
hy the chairman of the Music De- 
parimenl, -Mrs Marvin George. A 
clmilile i|iiartcite made up the 
hers of the Music f)
Uralm.s 
A more cnmplel 
nc)d
.1 of Sllenl Night by
of frleniU ti
VlHlt In Olive Hill
Mrs W. E. {'ruicher and Hiiidvcn
Sallle in Olivt' Hill, Monday.
given in the
rnivrrxitr Women Mrrl
Till- Mqreliiiad brunch 
American Association of Univcr.siiy
Iraite of F
Mrx. Cornrltc Hn^rrx Htndte
--tt. H. rorncite suffered 
paraly.sis last Wednesday 
and her children have tieen called 
lo be with her Her left side was 
affected She Is at present showing
Vixit Holher"^ho U III
Mr and Mrs H. W Comeiie and 
iiiaughler Madge of Ashland were 
1 here over the week-end visiting his 
mother. Mrs 1). B. Cornetie who 







Thursday evening at 7;30» 
Mrs. A. K. I..andolt. Mrs. Ar- 
Ulalr will lead the program. ■
he Lexingion. Uirhmoml, Wilmove 
and Danville liranchcs Saturday at 
Piagie Ixidgo-ramii, Richmond road, 
During the afternoon, the mem­
bers enjoyed a haage trip down the 
K-eniiicky river, at whh-h lime the.
Womens Club In the past years. 
Some of the work they had done 
as charity work
rt house • of Phelps. Wls. The ceremony was 
yard, etc. One of the ou(siandinft|performed at the home of the
and helpful things done was dur- bride’s parents by Rev. H. Hash of
Ing the year of 1U37, when Che club 
bought clothes and shoes for many 
of the needy children In the coun-
The children was especi 
terestlng and unilsual. The 
ing program was enjoyed: 
Introduction of Speakers .
Nashville, Wis.
They were accompanied by the
brides brother Keraiii Fraley of 
Crandon, and the grooms sister, 
Mrs. Vjolel Winael of Phelps, Wis., 
Those present at the wedding 
ner were, He^ and Mrs. H.. K 
and son, Glen! Mr and Mrs. K«n-
Clul) Work Reviewed . Mrs. 
. Warren Leppin, President. 
Major Howes Dr. J. O. Falls 
Song— My Dream Ship .. . Jose­
phine and Bernice Blair and Har­
old Vaughaii
Heiliailon—When the Train Comes 
In Mrs. John Holbrook
ong, Barbara Allen ... Mrs. Hen 
Tolliver
Reciiuilon,—ni Never Marry ..
Mrs. Claude Kesler 
Rccliaiion—Where Did John Slay 
Mrs. Ethel Ellington
Song—Blue Sky ------- . Martha
Eaton.
MuaIc was funiished throughout 
the bontiuet iiy Miss Virginia Cau­
dill.
Hostesses for the> evening w®re 
Virgil Wolfford, 
nil. V Mrs. Lindi Cuudil , Mrs. Fred Blair and Mrs. 
Noah KennariL
, The next meeting will be held at 
liic home of Mrs. John Francis, 
Jclolier Ihlll. The meelltlg will be 








future home in Phelps, Wis.
Large Crowd At 
Eighth Annaal Fair
who 1 rcrc injured several weeks 
ago at Biuestone when a atone fell 
on them are able to walk al>oul. 
The two men were injured almost 
identaially at about the same time.
V. D. Flood and his mother Mrs. 
W. H. Flood were Ashland visitors 
Monday.
Mrs. -C. W. Fletcher was called 
n> Charleston Iasi week hy the 
death of her brother-in-law,- Ned 
'hire. Mr. Alefhtre had been 
several months.Alef  ill-far I
Hams To Work lo AsliUnd
Clara Elam has rHurned to her 
Work at A-srlaml after a visit with 
• mother. Mrs. Jolce Flannery 
Bliicsiniie.
various projects of Harkneyn In New Home
x-Mr.’ani! Mrs, J. F. Hackney and 
family have moveil I'o their %ew 
home on Lyons Ave Also Mr. and 
Mrs. H, C Haggiin have recemly 
moved m their new home on 
lege Street, while Mr. and 
Worley Mull have reiurned lo their 
home on Main Street, where the 
flowers After the Itarge trip, a pic- Kaggans have Iwen residing.
tween the branches.
Decorations used were autumn j 
leaves, dahllsH and Kentucky ihOun- i 
tain wild flowers Pi^nch was served I
VlKllora In GoTlngtoa
Mrs. J- A. Allen and son-in-law. 
Bob Harlow went to Covington
Members of ihc Morehead h>anch 
present were Mrs -AV. H. Rice, presi 
dent: Miss Curraloen Smith, vice 
president: Miss Amy Irene Moore, 
secretary; Miss Ektna Neal, ireas. 
urer; Mrs. Clark 1.uine, Miss Inez 
Faith Humphrey, Miss Hildreth 
Maggard, Mrs. F. B. Miller, Mrs. 
Wil/ord Wala, Miss Margaret Find-
COZY
ad, Kentucky.
Till’. A FRI. 6-7
Helen Hayrx, Gary Cooper la
and Mrs. Harlow.
_ '^riie older you grow, the faster 
lime flies—and the LESS time 
I you have to make spre the comj; 




Ward CurnHir VIxitx Mother 
Ward C0|miie of Huntington Is 
here this week with his mother 
Mrs. D. B. ('ornelte-who is HI.
Mn. Adhlna Mere Over Week-Knd
Mrs. Crawfonl Adkins of Jack- 
<n spent the week end here with 
her husband ‘
ird. Mrs. Naomi Claypool. Mrs. 
MyrtU Hall. Mrs. Alice Palmer Mor­
ris, Miss Juanita Mlnlsh. Miss Betty 
Robinson. Ml&i Ella Paulson, Miss 
Catherine Braun, ^rs. Len Miller, 
Mrs. Ellis Johnson. Mias Mildred 
Morris. Miss Katherine. Carr, Mis.< 
Sarah Rives, Mrs. R. L Hoke, Mrs. 
A. F. Ellington/ Miss Rebecca 
Thompson, Mrs. A. E. l.andolt, Mls.s 
Nell Wallers, Mrs. L^lie Nickell. . 
Visit In Ashland 
.Are Improving 
Ruwan Clnb Hanqneix
WORK WANTED: Middle aged 
wumun wants work.—Housekeep­
ing.
Call personally' Woody Hinlon's.
Mrx. Lyons Has Ga^'
Mrs. Lyons has a.s her guests this 
week. Mrs. Hannah Ellington and 
Mrs. Jennie Sihlht of Scranton.
Undnlts Vixll Iwxlngton
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. l..andolt were 
business visitors in Lexington 
Thursday.





Rh. G. B. Trayner, Paslpr
Church School t)
Mr. Dudley Caudill. Supi. 
'Morning W-orship 10:15
lev. C. A. Swcuzy, presiding old- 
Cl- will bring the message and also 
hold the ((uarierly conference. 
Young l'eo|ile» Meet .... '-OHS' 
Evening Service . ..
Wed Eve Service , .
CHRISTIAN' CHiURCH 
Sermon: UNTROD PATHS OF 
SERVICE 
Morning Worship .... 10:45
Sunday School ........................ 0:45
Evening Worship .................
Young People’s Guild ...........
Mid-Week Service. Wed,'..... 7J0 
The Woman’s Missionary Society 
meets Thursday evening at 7:;-10, at 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Landolt.
brother,
Sturgill.
Soap Box Derby......... 1st, John
Terc^r, 2nd. Boone Hollan, Jr, 
3rd. QiJentln Hicks.
Most Original Banner ....... Bull
Fork. 1st., Partners, 2nd., Clears; 
field. 3rd. , ' •;
Most,Children In Parade Based op 
census 1st a tie, Hardeman and 
Gayhari. 3rd. Cranston.
Best Discipline ;........... Morel
isi. Clearfield, 2nd., Dry 
third.
Best School Float.........Carej
Farmers, 2nd., Three Lick,
Best Merchant Float 
Horse Library, 1st., Am 
Andy. 2nd., Home Making
Best P. T.»Floai......... Clearfiei
1st., Farmers. 2nd.,-Emotivilie 3i
For Rent
PVRNI8HR0 HOME FOR RENT
"Four rooms, hall, bath, porches, 
completely furnished. Gas arid 
electricity, *22.50 lo right parly. See 
E. W. McKinney, 303 Fifth 
Street, Morehead,' Ky,
' Lot and d^ound
FOUND: A pair of speciarles with 
silver cliaiii attached. Loser apply 
’ Rowan County News Office
. FOR
We have for kale 10 gal, kegs,; 8.ALKb
larpe cans. J g-al jars.
BLUE MOONXSFE, Morehead, Ky
RnsseD Theatre
MAVSVII.LE, KY.
The Junior Mission Bond willi 
have its regular meeting Monday 
afternoon 4:30. October 10.
Regular Meeting of the Official 
evcnliHoard, Friday e ing. 730. October
llegular. meeting -of Woman's 
Council, Wednesday at 12. at the 
home of Mrs. Hartley.BattMn.
Cniter ReynoMt 
WiU Be Eligible
September 1 and the Blue and Gold 
first took the field the first words 
heard on the field coming from the
Womao'x 4'lnb ’lleetx 
The Rowan County Womans 
Club held Its first meeting of the 
year Monday evening, Octolier 4ih 
at the Methodist Church. A chicktn 
dinner was served by the women 
of the Methodist Church lo about 
eighty members and guest.s.
Mrs. Virgil Wolfford, Chairman 
of the Home and Garden Dept., and 
Mrs. Lindsay Caudill. VIve-Chair- 
man had charge of the program for 
the evening which proved to be a 
irprlso program.
Mrs. WolffonI . imroiiuced the 
lew I’re-ldenl. Mr." Warren I.nppln
Near Rainbows 
End
were! "Beat Murray!" Since 
that day. over a month ago, the 
chant of the Eagles has been noth­
ing else.
Since Ellis Johnson and Un MU-
Always Goodbye
Blork Heads
ler look over the joachlng reigns of 
Morehead In 1936 the Eagles have
lost but two fomhail games and both 
of hlosc were to Murray. U was not 
mac when Murray took 
14-7 decision In a hard fought gams 
Iri which Morehead playe< 
equally as good football
Thoroughbreds. Bui last yearJat 
Murray the Eagles were humiliated 
32 to 7.
More^iead is in excellent physical 
condition: the spirit of the club Is 
excellent: the Eagles have pointed 
for this ball game anil will shoot 
the works in dnsvn the more highly 
Irated visiting club.
THURSDAY, tHT. 6. 1938 
••HOLID.4V" •
Kathryn Hepbnrn A G«r, Grant In 
Srirrted News A Shorts 
FHI. A SAT. Oct. 7-8 
"AFFAIRS OP ANNABELS 
With Jack Oakir. Lu.Ule Ball 
"HKNKtJADE RANGER" 
tVflh George O'Brien 
“t'LrTt’HING HAND SEHI.AL" 
Meleeted News and Shorts 
SI’.V. A MON. OCT. 9-10 
"FOUR DAUGHTERS"
With Lane Sblers A Claude Raines 
Selected News and Bhoris 
TUBS. A WED. OCT IM8 
■BROADWAY 8IU8KBTEBR8'' 
With Margarol Lindsay. Ann Sheri- 
dan, John Lllel. Selected News and 
SShorts 
THU. OCT. IS
"VACATION FROM IXIVB" 
With nenals O’Keffe aad Florenca 
Rice. Seleeled News and-Shorts








Write for our CaLiiof^a,
r%TEWsm
until the entire a 
A good aiore. Buy
Fine Shirts, $2.50 cot to -
FineShirtt,$2.00cutto- 
Fme Shirts, $1.50 entto-
LEMUSTGOOW
o«k ot MENS anil BOYS d.Uiioe, kau, shoe,, ihirli and I„| . Thia U a BONA FIDE SALE Irom




Meo’^ $18.00 Overcoats at---------$12.50
Men’s $22.50 Overcoats al - - - ■...-$15.00*
Men’s $25.00 Overcoats at----- ■ -.-$17.50
Men’s $37.50 Overcoats at - - - ■...-$26.50
$25.00 Suits al ......... -.......... $17.50
$20.00 Suib at $15.00
Nunn-Bush $8.50 Shoes............ - ■ ■ $5.95
Nunn-Bush $5.00 Shoes ----- r ■ - - ■ $3.95










CusiSAleed 5nl quilitr. po"
*jll fslhioncd, seivoc m i,nyl. •> 
Chiffoa hole in Chdin. Ik.gr 
Tilr Beigr, Firmh Toi't. inJ 
PiiliBf aisgr,.8an w 
If you ciiRlia llii-.r t»i»e j'
fj.oiilr I . . . •mile More. oiA-i .lirnl hi,* 
i ft. f.ir it 7i pju.l (o.-i ei.i-d.l 
(MiiiiniuioiiiJti l-y imh >- ■
■,vccr:.'"i| k:::/} - uii*.
